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Asthe Sabbath i.s a Divine institution, so it is to be religioiisly observed.
18 nlot merely a day of rest frorn physical and mental toil, a day to re-

9 'Perate the wearied energies of body and mmnd. It is a great religious
%Ititute. It is not a holiday in the ordinary sense of that term, but a

,Y-day. The God cf the Sabbath caîls it, " my holy day," and again,
jý4t yo of the Lord." God thus dlaims a special property in the Sab-

h hRs is own institution, in the proper observance of which, H1e is
fi f1ourd and the happiness of man secured, "If thon turni away thy

'0 fon the Sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on rny holy day; and calitheSabbath a delight, ythe holy of the Lord, honourabie; and shait hon-
8j eaim, not doing thine own ways, for finding thine own pleasure, nor
4:4fk g thne own words: then shait thou delight thyseif in the Lord;
thee Wi]l cause thee to, ride upon the higli places of the earth, and feed

Wî«ýith the heritage of Jacob thy father; for the miouth of the Lord
th poken it."

% n1 the Lord's day there must be an entiie cessation Jroui al secukr
rý When Nehemiah saw some Iltreading winle presses on the Sab-

4h*and bringing ia sheaves, and Iading asses, as also wine, with grapes
,,figs, and ail manner of burdens, which they brought into Jerusalem
the Sabbath day; " then, said lie, I contended with the nobles of
tdahean said unto them, What evil thing is this that ye do, and pro-

i e the Sabbath day 1" The Lord')s cali by Jereviiali to Ris people was,
cake heed te yourselves, and bear no burden on the Sabbath day, nor

iin by the gates of Jerusaletu. Neither carry forth a burden outofurl houseg on the Sabbath day, neithier do ye any wvork,; but hallow
P eSabbath day, as I commanded your fathers." "1Remember the

> ath day te keep it holy. Six days shait thou labour, and do ail thy
thjk : but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it

Oushaît not do any work, thou, n1or thy son, nor thy daughter, thy
1 annor thy rnaidservant, nor thy cattie, nor the stranger that
-tnr thy gates." Such is Sabbathi lawv in ai] generations: In it tkou

flOt do any work.
a prohibition is îîot to be understood, however, in its most abso-

Se. There are secular works that are ailowable on the Sabbath.
ese are conîmonly designated works of necessity and, recy. By the

aeintended those works which could not have been doue on the
I~"gday, oi- deferred tili the day after. Travelling to, and from the
ofZ Gd -guarding our property Nvheni suddenly exposed te, danger

frorstoin-preparation and partaking of necessary food-such
lii as we are imnpelled tby circumstances over which we have

h Oirol are works of nece88i ty, and, although they break in on the
"a est of the Sabbath, are allowable on that day. By works of

Care neant those that are done out of compassion te one's fellow-
Ii ~ S.~ Visitiag the sick, and ministering te, their necessities-visit-

fatherless and wvidoNvs in their affliction-carinw for the irrational
the 1,1l"8 Of which we have charge -these and such as these corne under

d04 SOf works of mercy, as well as of niecessity, and are lawf ul on the
-%t day. We have the authority of the Lord of the Sabbath for ex-

-4 'froin its prohibitions such works of miercy: IlWhich of you shall
til or th or an ox fallen ito a pit, and will net straightway pull him

teSabbath day 1"


